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I pledgealle8iance
to the Constitutionof the UnitedStatesof America,to the sovereignRepublicestablished
thereby, and to the just and equitableRule of Law thereunder. I affirm for the Peopleall the liberties
guaranteedtherein; for the Peopleand the States,all the powers reservedtherebyj and for the Federal
Government,
allthe limitationsguaranteedtherein.
I admit and affirm that the powersof the office I am seekingare strictlylimited to those authoriredby the
Constitutionor Charterthat established
the office.r
I pledgethat if I am elected,I will not ad outsidethe limited powersof the office,even if the legislativeor
.ludicialbranches,
orthe peoplethemselves,
or anyinteresl whetherforeignor domestic,shouldinsistthatI can
or shoulddo so. I will obey the Constitutionor Charterthat createdmy office, and not the rule of popular
opinion. Shouldthat Constitutionor Charterproveinadequateor unjust,I will work to amend it lawfllly as
needed,but shallobeyit strictlyuntil it is lawfullychanged.
I pledgeto makethe fullestlawful useof the "checksand balances"powersof the office I am s€ekin8,as set
forth in the Constitutionor Charter,in order to seeto it that the r€st of the governmentis also held strictly
accountable
to the Ruleof Law. I shallseekto appointto officialpositionsonlysuchpeopleassharethe spiritof
this pledge.
lf the office that I seekis vestedwith veto powers,I shallveto any legislationthat I know or believeto be
unauthorized
under,or in violationof, the Constitutionor Charter.Further,I pledgeneverto signinto law a bill
that I havenot first readin its entiretyand if I cannotreadthe bill beforethe periodof veto haspassed,I will
veto it on DrinciDle.
I affirm that I havereadthe U.S.Constitutionat leastonce in its entiretyin the last year. lf the of{ice I am
seekingis in Stategovernment,I aftirmthat I havealsoreadmy State'sConstitutionat leastoncein its entirety
in the lastyear,aswell asthe U.S.Constitution.lf the officeI am seekingis in the countyor city Bovernment,
I
pledgethat I havereadthe Charterofthat governmentat leastoncein its entiretyin the lastyear,aswellasthe
U.S.Constitutionand my State'sConstitution.
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WARNING:
Do not take this pledgeif you do not intendto abidefaithfullyby it. ROLRplansto trackthe behaviorin
pledges
record.
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